
I PROBIEMS RELA'l'I!IG TO UNEMPLOYHE!IT 
ll'f 'l'HE VICINITY OF RAZARD, KENTUCKY 

The economy or Perr,r County and of South ~astern Kentucky generally has been 1n a 
process of ~ll:nost continuous de-cline since 19118. In that year Perry County coal pro
duction began an uneven, but definite, decline, and employtr.ent in I'erry County reacted 
in a etee]1er and ever more uncompromising :regression. The economic errect of these 
declino!s on the area can be meas\ll:'ed 1n many vays. Probably the two most revealing are 
the change in total employment end the heavy migration of the region'S' population In 
Percy COunty there are 6000 fever jobs todlly than 15 years ago a dec-line of almost 
two-thirds in the tot•d work force. I n the ten years between the 1950 and 1960 census 
reports, over 20,000 people migrated from the county reduoU!g the popUlation by a 
t'ull quarter. 

Migration, as rapid ~s ;Lt has been, has not kept pace with the declining Job market. 
Unemp'loyrnent 1n the area of Ha2ard, Kentucklf bas been 1n the "substantial and persis
tent labour fillll'Plus" category since the earl;y 1950's . Many of the unemployed have long 
since exhausted their unemployment ben:d'its. State figures. indicate exhausteel! have 
been ·occur1ng at a b:igh rate in Pel'ry" Cowrl;y sinee the State Bureau ot Economic Securi-&y 
began ~e]:ring records in ~955 (see c.'1<u't. I). 
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Chart I 
State Unempl~ent Insurance Exhaustees 

Hazard E.':Jployment Security Area (7) 
for the. month of September 
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Of Exbaustees 
134 

48 
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48 
~ou:rce : 'Research ana Statistics Service, Kentucky State Bureau of Economic Security. 

The p:l,cture :l,s not much brighter in the non-indus.trJ.al segments of the economy 
'.r.le e;rea sUl·round.ing Jlazard is unsuite.ble for all b~Jj; 11.mall i'amily i'arms which have 
also been declining in number and productivity. Employment .!.n all sectors e)(cept manu
facturing and coal mining bas either grown sl.ovl.y or ·he.s remained consiiant r:wer the 
period covered by the table. In the manufacturing and mining segments , however, 
e::lJlloyment. has declined precipitously. The largest dectl1ne in employment bas cle~;~rl.y 
been 1n t.be coal 1ndustrn job losses in this single industry total more than current 
employment in all industries. 'l'be role of coal mining in tl)e creation of long.-term 
unemplQYllll!nt is con:filroled in a sllr'l'ey made 'tly the Kentucky State Unemployment Bureau 
Miner.s llll!.de up 17 .81> of the total ne'll claimants for unemployment conpensation and 
25.81> of the benefit eY.llau.stees, indicating the prominence of coal mining in Kentucky's 
long-term unemployment problems. 

The fa~lure of the other segments of the local economy to absorb the workers 
released from the coal mines hes creal:ed a pool of' SW'plus workers The only drain 
for this pool has been continuous migration of vorkers from the K~zard area Because 
llligration has not been possible in e great~ cases, substantial unemployment has 
persisted in the Hazard area to the point of' beoomirtg a vq of l i'fe 

These unemplqyed and partially emplo.yed vorkera are responsible in large measure 
for the lov median income of Perry County. 11b11e the median f'amil,y income of the 
United States is $;,660, the median in Perry County is $2,689. This cemparitively low 
median income is indiceti e or the approxilnately 2af, 6f Per-ey- County fllmilies who have 



incomes oi' under ~~,000 a year aa COIIlllareci tl:ith the 5.~~ of sucl:l families in the 
nations~ popul.a:tion. 

In a nutshell, the problem of Hazard, Kentuclcy-, .i.s a consistently high rete ol' 
u~emp~oyment Hith fe~J prospects :for a reduction in the near future. 

n.e uneur_.1loyed of Hal(tcrd are dh'f:\cuU to define. Depending on \rhat is meant by 
une'Dploymcnt, lo\!81 est:illlf.tes run anyW!el:'e ftom 5~ to 5~ of the total rorlt rorce . 
Ho•~ever, in liBZBl'd it ls 1\ot the current ;fiaures pcrta1ninG to uneltlPJ.Oytnent that are 
si!J':li:l'icant. The mi(lrctlc n of I>'Orlturs over an elttended per lod of tll!e bas kept the 
:uumbe~ of tUV'..mp~oycd, as rell as the rate of unemployme!lt, within a :reasonabJ.& order 
of lllO~ tude. 

In order to al?Jirecie.te t!le extent of' the unemplo:ytnent p:roblem J.n the Hnzm"d area, 
it is neaessm.--y to loOk at empl oyo..-mt ln itG hiatorica~ per!lr-eoti ve. AceordiD« to the 
Bureau of Economic Secll:t'ity ' s st~t.i::tics, fift.?P.<m -y&arfl. ago there 1rere 97000 jobs in 
Percy County; t oday there are n~ut 3700. 

Lihe all s·o1cl'! statint:!.es tr.UJe i'i(!Ur<':s i'll:i.l to i;c.li.t' intc e.c.::ount the problem of 
ur.deremployment an;l., 1n tb~ case o1 lJ?.:;m:ci, chal!~:; th~ have tcl:..-:. l'laee in tM quality 
or Jo~ available. In the i'irr1: C-a£P., 1~e ~l:!iW3l· of lJeople emplo:fillL "1n jobs \lhi<:h 
yrovide irregular eT1lp~ojient or llb:n-B\dated 1ro~·k yem:s is arcata' •• .in Perry County than 
for the country as a uhole . ln I:!!~ .seC"Jl!d C(lse, even tllougn some vor!rers bave found 
alterZJato Jobs, the substitu'.;"? ,Jvbs t~::-~ freQ.u<.,ntJ.,y ini'e~ior to their normal •,.Ork in 
bdl: pay scale end uorlting coue.itic>.::s. !.1.\ \.iUs gx-oup are those ;:or!;.ers i'ormerly 

-- tm~?loYed 'by one of Pe,:ry C:.vnt;· s lartJe \i:>i'luized llli!l!n~ operations \lbO after layofi' 
fo\url, mm wo:d~ m smal.J. ;Jvn-~c:!on t.ru:::' 11l,L;.ee. The "}'J.Y eca.lc O!'l. these jobs >18$ lo1<er 
,..nd the \IC·A"!ctng OOII!litlons 1!\t~.lor to tbei:.· fcl'!ller etoployment. These sma.ll operations 
pre:Je!lt o·!;a~r o!lso:.ecl.es to the statistical t:W'l1ysis of the !fa:z.a...-rd e.mpl.oyment picture· 

· 'The abow l'iel.~es f.o nllt nml:uie those bi.rcd. 'by·opera.tJ.ons not ;payintl state ~ 
in.~;,--.:e.?.ce t=s. 'i'hase firms have avoided tru<ation either bt'cnuse their Q1>e1'ations are 
so amalJ. t-hat. they do not -friU vi thin tile statutm--y requ1remrmts, or ~e they ru-e 
sil!.p!y vio1acing the lav. 'J:be ii1X bJ.ems wo•l.1d be pica:,ruu~ u>?re it not for the :tmpor-&al:t 

~ .!'"le tllet thP. sa:Dll i."!"Uclt lJl.'L"lP. t>ns played '..n the r:ha.nSes taking pl.eee in the Hazard 
eco::tomy. i':(o~ably ~be most pr-e..sm.c; pl"'bJ.ezn m·isin« in. c.onnec-tion vi'th unemployment has 
bl':ell the swst,j tut:l:m cl: small ~..k m.i.lleJ; for the capital-tnta:.n1-ve raiL mines. Tbis 
cllllllge he.s meant a <:barge -c~ olliy in the pbysi.cal operations oi' the mines but in their 
o-rne::-ship e.nd f'inencing as \iell. 1-lherc:as the mines tb:at tY,Pified tb:e ";Prosperous pel"iOd 
in the llazerd..erea vere largo Gtock totpcnu.tians eMily ne«otia~ed vith by the \mimi 
~rd e:.J.~ to r~· hl~ ~as, i±~ unr O"m<:>.l'G are mr.a.ll E:!lt~l~s vbo opers::ta on scsall 
c.lld tll.~rilfol'e '<;:losely '1>«-'!:ch'!.:l. rro-nt ::!:»'Gina . 

.The O'W1lers of ouch firrm m.~te :it n m;n·!t of' ~1de to have avoided w'donizsti.on IUld. 
tm!1r 6lll8lJ. slze aml. c;reat num~ ~ <-w!\ di;"ficult targets :tor union or.gan1.2ation. 
_tu.',;h:;.U(I)l tb.C '0\liiCr!l oi' tile ~-~ck ~s a;:.>re~><out nl:ll,y a. ll'!·;.;>ll capitcl invli::rtment, it bG1 
no~; meant that tile t;:uclt minb~ opers.i;<.nns we1:e .neces.pez•il,;:; lese effictent 'Wiero of 
lal:o~ than their ~ital-int:msive co~:nte:~ts. The 61"017 .. ..11 or ~':te truck mining 
iniustry bas cJ.epended on this i'e.ct. 2c sua..l.l mines lave compensated f'or the ob-..ious 
dra~-tbe,c!'.s o:f si2e end. inaccellsil.llity 1- three ~: 1.; rel'ltal. oi' mining 111t\Ch;lnery 
from the former lares ll11ne"; 2} pill<!' ro.te 113u~s; a"-i 3) 1·ed•1ced cre1m. That efficienc 
t<hi.cb the trucl> !dines lack, ~ wD. aG the lllal;!~etin:; diGe.dvantages ot: anll operations, 
ill lll!lde up :for by the -co~~~PCt.:Lti ve lAil!h' mer!-"..et.. ':!bile m1 n1mm 1Ja(le$ are fixed. by unioJ: 
co.::J.tre.ct in th<l larce cines, ;Tt:B,et' +n the tn1cl: illines ~u oply the lfu• of' aupply and 
dalland. :rt io i:l.terestins to p.ote tllat the operators tbeos-elvE;!s do DD-t fee~ that they 
.bave 8J:Q' po1re:r to .l'l:V. 'O'IJ.GOS lOVGr than tile preveilirlg sc8J..e, and lll this respeCt indiCt 
c. tacit ac!mo~~~ed;>;e!llent of tha ccr.wet1tive cond,l.tions at vor.Jt 1n the industry. TbiG 
very CQ!)lpetitive supply JCar1:et C.:>\i;?led uitb e, 1'ol) tng ~depJaJld ·ror coal bas resulted in ' 
lov. •oaee ~vel for lll£llly pf the e•;;ployed allinqrs in the Raz~UXt area. l·raaes as low as 
three dollars a cay have been dte!Land... the. ~lsr;e and lfour Division of tbe tr.s .. Departm 

' 
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or Labor has flied civil o.ctions a.galnst tbree oosl operators for violations or tile 
Fair Labor Standards Act and hna started on o.dmlnistrative proceedlna under tbe ~7alsb
Healy Act. Sil:lularly, civil actions are beins pressed ar;ainst coal operators in tile 

tt surrounding counties; four in Harlan County, tbree in Letcher County, end one in Knott 
County. 

The lou uae,e lavel in conjunction •.Jith the l"elativeJ.:y hiah rate or labor eiT1ciency 
nmintained by the truck mi 1~s has placed. them at· a competitive e.dvanta;::e over the 
lar&"r rail m1.1'cs . Of tile tu~nty-Gevez~ u:oion.ized rail illnes in operation in Perry 
Co\1!1~ during its post-1/0J" ".9rosrcrity- period" only lj)ne is l~ft." .,It !-s !!ble to continue 
product ion only "because 1'~ hru: inLrodt•.ced the :nest ei'ficient rnin<n3 methods into i ts 
operations. In the las-t three years tho cOUJ!>any has invested wore then one nlld a he.lf 
million dollar& in capital equip,;.ent. 

'Ihe othru: unioniZed rcil mines of Perry County have fallen by tbe 'I!IYSide. .t:.uch 
or the blelue :for the!.r closina may ·ae plo.ced in an econouic :U' not 1110ral sense at the 
doo1• o~ tlle UllitW. i-ii.!le 1-fr,l•::::rs vi' Anet:J.<:Il. It btu> been tbe pol:Lcy o;.· the utr.t·JA since 
the eru·ly 1940's to 111,a.lnto.in bieh l'ltlf3lll'i in the coal industry \lhile ma:!.ntadninG biCh 
profit:; for tbe operators b,y 1) &tamlacd:l£~ coal t'lllCea tbro\.IShout tbe country, and 
2) increasing the p~'l?ductiv-lty :ocr = hour by encoura~ tbe introduction o.:: 
l!ll;lchinery. IJhia !?Olley i9 =t• to •·efu-:.e the oU!Ilber o£ firos in tbe indwtry end ueed 
ou.t thos~ !Upcs uhich could cnl;r rem:l.in COIJl!IP.ti t:tve by boldine; do'm 1/Cg<aS and sbort
cut.tin::; ou $lli'ety r.:easurcs. ..:;,,, !llj.on ho.,; recor:;nized that such mcaoures 1-10uld 

1nev1 tabl.y- reduce t~e llliCbel." o1: !!len uor!.:~ in wilat John L. Lucis considered a d.Lrty 
a,,(:. denflCr0'-.13 trade. 'fha t•c-sult has be= tha'~ ll'ortune !Jl.ai!llZine has seen fit to label 
Jc"!m !.. l~is "tbP 1Jest sale5'llan the l!lac.llil'1ery industry ever hlld." 

.robn T,. Le~r.ls ' concept of the r.oo.l industry bro!re dO\;n because its solution for the 
W!'!!lllploynlent 1?roblem res tee!. an the contdnuo-cs prosperity of the l;'CGt of tbe economy. 
U'>i'ort\lllately ~eclincs in Ot\Ullut and employment in the other b<~&ic industries be ve 
re11clte>-J. in a s:i.\U!lt~on ubm:·e "no loll<;Cl' can the yOUD8 men ol' the minins industry f!O to 
the steel :!::lilus~ to 30t a ,lob, or ·the r;_uto i.l'dustry to :;at a job, or the ship buil.d.-
i~ in!l.ustey a•· ony other il;ldu.stry and hope to 3et ecployweot. lhe :i'ormer miners lw.ve 
"beM> trn!>J?ed in the ~~;eas or their tormer jobs. 

The aitUlltion in Perry County ct p,resent is one t hat it seems certain vas not 
eDvisicned by Jolm 1, Leuis. !ilstea;:l; r.r :Ceuer firms, there are more; instecd of ~~ar;es 
bein.:; :;tabllizeu at e. hlcl1 ~..eveJ., tbey b.ave :fa.llen. \'!hUe t he n1.0ber o; = \lOr :tine in 
the coal lllinec hns been reil:u,ced in tlll'llly cases the rc:c:aininG ones J_)rovj_de t:orse rather 
t~ better t:orkil.OU <.:antl1~10us. The sbl.biHty of the indistry end tbe pro;Ci,; mareins 
or the unionized rortAS bave been jeo;?Ur<i.i.Zed, and in Perry County at leust, the Wl1on 
hcs been destroy~ 

Tile system has operc.ted in e. upiral . Horl-:ers laid off from the roecbani~ed f irtlll 
are i'orced to tol'=3 jobs at reo.~P.d pay \lith the Ulllluto:rcted lll.ines uhich in turn u:oder
se J.l and therefore ?orca the closin~ the oia mines. It is not necessary 1'or the t rue:. 
mines to ta.Jte the ma,jor port. ion of a lerce mine • s market to :.:orce the closin__; o r o. 
mechanized 1Uine . All that J!: .r:ceded is that we bJ.:nJ.y ccpita.lized. taines be prevented 
f ro111 operatin::; consmntly cuov{lh uo rno.l:o the copitnl equ1p0len1l pay for itselr . Faced 
tlith this prospect, r.nny o:r the operators closed dot>n t heir lar_;:e min :in!,; operations. 
Greater pro.Lits uere to be mP.de by leasio;~ ol.nin,; :llt?.chinery nlld ope:rot:in:z tipples as 
a process ina Serv:!.ce :ror truck wines. The uorlcers thus re~eosed into the labor mar::et 
t'U.rther redUce uaees in the oon-union lllines eJld by this proceos the trucit uliner • s 
ap:i.ral bas even n:ri'eeted the production o.f the ll!Ost e1'1'icient !Lnes. 

The union hus been unable 'oO halt '~hls process i'or several re!ISons, the t:10st 
:IJil!lortcnt bein~ the :l.na'oility of the 110r'rors to :;;ct jobs outside o;: the coal industry. 
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As a resu:Lt the 1mrkers w:bo remain in the area all. too quickly el<haust. their Uile!I!PloY
ment benei'i.ta anil =t look for ~ternative sources of suppol,'t for their large femiliea . 
Traditiona.l.ly such si,IPpOI't. would come from the more tortUI~ate lllelllbers .. r t;he i'amil,y, 
..,.g. employ~ uncles, brothers, cous1o,s, etc.; but given a situation as inclusive as 
the present, fewi':f'f!m111es are fortUI~ate enougb. to be self-sustaining. 'llle resuLt has 
b"'en strong pressure to return to mining in non-union operations. In a sense, the 
struggle has been between ho conflicting ~oyaJ.ties : loyalty to t'amlly .and loye.Uy 
to llilion. 0\l&ua.l observation indicates that family l.oye.lty- Wins 011t in moat cases, 
even though Perry County hae 1:a .Past years been a strong United Mine Workers are.a . A 
certain pa.rt of the mjnJng :population, however, baa decided in favor of the Unit~ 
Mine Woriers . In maJ:ly cases these are the people ..no have alternate incomes or are 
able to ma1:atain thllJIISelves a.b11 ve the s=vstion level either through family, farm, 
pension, br ·•elf'are. By- and large these are the people lilho have supported tht> un
authorj;:ted. strike through the Fall nnd Winter of 1962-63 . 

'llbcrc are threc 'basic choices lcl:t to people ~o have found thcmselve~> unem-
ployed in Perry County-: migration, stagnation, or re-employment in non-union mines. 
'!:'he fact that none of' the three choicas offers a clear sdvsnta.ge to the people involved 
haa resulted in examples of alL three decisions o.ppe=iog in t;h<> area. A fourth choice, 
rc-cmpl.oymcnt in alt=ativc natiyc local industey, is quite siDWl:r not open to the 
former miners. 

The chances of' br:IJ).gi:ng in industry are remote for many reasons, the most ;impor
tant having to do with thQ remoteness or Elaz,a:tld itself. As it stands now, Haz&:d 
has llttlo tr anything to oiTe<I; to a prosp<lotiv., company--i-t is d.istant from national 
markets, and. U obviously doe$ not nave the t~;>chnical resources to attpact any of the 
electronic~> or technical. equipment !llBllUfacture;rs. The town has few plant sites since 
much. o:t' the nat 1tmd 1n &ne arJ;!a :!,.s subject to seasonal flooding . Even after a new 
hil3hwecy 1s COJIIPleted., !:Iazard will be many twurs away from any large metropol;l. tao 
<'listriet. The loni!J term. pros-pec.ts for re-employment in the Hazard area are tbet:efore 
e.lroost as d.1r.l as the short-run . 

. Most of the famill.es which wove out of the Hal'ard area migrate to one of the 
industrial areas of ~Uchigan, Indiana. ::>r Ohio.. In many cases the families move to 
an ores in which tormer neighbors or relatives nave already settled. The migration 
solution &o the problems of unemployment in Hazard is in some respects the only hope 
of the area and in others tho so~ce of its greatest problems . It is obvious that 
ii' induatry ·nll ru>t mo~ to the wrksrs, the workera will have to move to the indus
try. BUt most o:r the 1ndust~1al areas which the Perry County migrants have chosen 
have unemployment prob.len>S of t.ht>ir 0"''l'l. The nes\Ut is that the migrants find them
selyes in a strange env:tronment, •nthout jobs, 'W:I.thou't t.he job skills and education 
of the northern vorker ~ith whom they must compete in the job market, and most impor
t:e.ntly- without settled and friemd.ly nclgtftors and relatives to whom tlley may turn in 
a moment o:f desperation. The migrants t.hert>i'ore take their proble!llS ·,;i tl1 them when 
&hey leave the Hazard area. 

For Hazard tile migration of workEr5 make£ the community avon less desirable to 
private industry. One or the rew resourac10 l!azard baa to ofi'er private industey is a 
wi 1 ling and. able WOI:k 1'orce. !<1igration tends to select the best '~;rained and most 
ambitious WJ:'ke!"~J and as can be £<.'0ll f'rom the above discus:>ion, the younge1· \ltlrl<ers 
as welL The problem iG ~ limited to workers . Stude!'lts "ho go on to college do not 
return ~>e> HaZard ai'tcr gx-aduatiOn, and p:rot'ossiontU.s of the area sho., dissatisfaction 
llii;h lts limited reeree.ticno.l and. cultural :facilities. The resul.t is a genePEU ei(Qdus 
or those p«=ollle who mi~t Q.nve ereat;ed the pool of trained workers in Wich the-govern
ment has placed Its hopcn ~or •he industrial development of the area. 
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It is widely recognized that -che character of the Amer1<2en Job market is chang
ing. The great preyond.erance o:1: the unemployed in the Hazard area fall in the three 
lev-skilled classi:rications : no work experience, unskilled, and semi-skilled. These 
three categories accounted for 1530 of the 1940 people applying for uttemp1oyment 
:insurnnce or jobs througb the H/l.zard cmployuw.nt office in the lllOtlth of June, 196 3. 
These peo~le represent the jobs which machinery has eliminated. 

The tragedy has beon the fact that while tb12 industry was at its pcnk lt dre'W men 
out of the high schools by presenting an opportunity for quick employment and provia
i-ng :few rcwrds :for the well-educuted. Now the industry hns cnst the uneducated 
aside and aa a result the Ha.znro srca hn:; a large number Of lltlempl.oyed 'lbo are incap
able of competing in the nntiozml job market asninat wo;r~rs educated through high 
school and beyond. It has be EOn estimo.t.ed that. .ill J;:aatern K"Cntucky there are over 
61,000 fUnctional illiterates, i.e. people llflablc to writ~ telephone numbers or add 
up l;'eatawam; bills. The median l'lumbcr o:f grades completed in Perry Co1mty is 8.0, in 
eomplll:'ison with the national medlen o11 10.6 and !.he state median or 8 .7. Most of tll.c 
surrounding counties have ev<;n ~o-wer medians. 

The nigher drop-out rates among the farm and mine Perry County residents giy~s 
so,me idea oi' "he concem;ration of the poorly educated among the .unemployed M>d ~ow 
income members of the community . Th:is c;ond.1t1on 1e :further vertl'icd by the fact that 
the mcd.ltm education level 1n rural Perry County is 7 . 5 wb.ile tll<= town ~f Hazard is 
9-9 years. 

The Federal gqvernment, has :recognlzeQ. the :!mportsnce o:f oo;u.cation and retraining 
in the solut.icn of Eastern Kentuc~ 1 s uncmployn:ent Pl'0blems, and provides two programs 
:for retra.1l/.ing. One 1s finlilliced through the Mt:ul Power 1)evelo:pmeut and Tra.i.ning Act 
EUld the other through the Area Redevelopment Act . The training for these programs in 
the Hazard nrea is done through the Raza..vd Vocational School, n public 1nat1~1,lt1on 
:financed jointly by t..he sttlte, federal, 1:md local governments. The school offers t&~~ 
different progroms o1' vocationa1 study to n student body of about 300. Most o:f the 
stud.ents are still in hish school and attend the vocationo.l sc.nool on a balf..fuly basis . 
The remaining students are out- o.r- school youth and adults either unemployed or seeldns 
advancement in their current job. Adult tuition ia $15 a month vhilc out-of-school 
youtil (age 16-20) pay a $10 enl"ollemnt .Pee and n $3 a month tuition. Tuition .ror the 
high school stlldents iS paid by the Hazard .Soard of Education. The .ARA student.s 
recelve a Wt'>ekly alloYallce wili.le MDTA ;provides an allo-wa:nce nnll. tuition. Table II 
summarizes current proJec·ts under tlie MDTA nnd ARA ln the Haz!llld f..rea. 

The present Federal retraining progro.m i:s innde'luate in :sevnral respects . In the 
first place, the present program is tro.fninS too i:e'W, OnlJ' 103. In an area where 
thousands are curreotl;y unemployed., 103 :people bD..rely begins to sc.l'atch the surface 
of the problem. Sec~, the J?resent progrnm ru:cepts only those people '<lho are 
easily trairled; the typing and stenogruphic courses accept only people with pi'evioUSc 
trni!rlng. Neithel!' oi' tho :t'cdernl programs nccept& ntwl..cnta without a high school 
cdueation and an students )llust puss an nptitude test. Such ;re!lui,rements cltUJ.rly ex
clude a large i:f not " ll!Lljor pori:ion oi' the tu·eu 's llllC!l!ployed. il.'he Johnson nd.min.is
tret.ion .is new suppor,;ing a bill intron>.~ced by Bcpreecntnti-ro l'crld.ns which woUld 
~il;leralize these reqult:ements and provide tralnlllg 1n the basic learn:ing skilla as 
well ael training 1n the trades. In A &:peectl :lU.tllnlng t.he govcrnmO)lt 1 s policier. to
ward the Enr.>tern Kentucey unemployment JlrObl"ms, Wilb\.tl." Oohen, >tasistnnt v. S . Secre
tary of Health EducatiQn ond \1elle.re, .;;aid that current ndminietrati.on plans :for re
training would trip.l.c nmds ond f!XJ?Ilnd the range oi" cl!lsses receiving i.'lmds. Mr. 
Cohen outlined a program 1r. which the tra.L'led Wvrkers would crt~ate their awn employ
ment., based on IJ)e hope thnt a pool of skllled workers would. be en ~ttrection to indus
try. 
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TABLE II 
ARA and MDTA Projects i'or the Hazard Area Vo.cational School 

l.ffi'l'A Projects 
Auto Mecl-.snics 
D:re:rtsmen 

Total !IDTA 

AF.A Projects 
Clerk-Stanogr~~er 
Au~o~Atie Transmission 
Atenogrnpbcr 

.To tal IillA 

Total AnA CUld MJ)']A 

Avars,ge: Cost 
No. of 'rrt:inces 'l'r<>jning Ce>st :for Trainee 

30 
18 
48 

15 
20 
20 
55 

103 

$26,312 
16,383 
42,695 

2,80'7 
3,785 
3,417 

10,009 

52,104 

$899 

181 

5ll 

Source ; KetltllC!cy Office AHA and MDTA, "ABA an,d MOTA Projects by Schools 
~ of~ ~ • .Fra.llkfort. - - -- -

ID the cQ.Se of the yo~r vo;rkers tbero c{l!l b" no doubt ~~ to the usei'ul.ness or 
such a~d . E.lven iJ' they are not inlml;!d:iate1y IJlllPloyed, the; prod.1.1cti vi ty thn.t the soci
ety can expect rrom such vo.rkere would pay for the progr8llUI many times over. FQr the 
oll,ler vorkera the answer 1s not. M ~<asy . llot only is tl;lere a. question of the ability 
and desire of ~1.1ch people to tnke training courses; there ~s ~ q1.1estiou o.s to employ
ability of such wurkers. 

GradUII1les of the pre.,ent progrrua have by :md lnrge been more able to find jobs · 
than their unuained peel's. Over 90~ of Hazard. Vocn~iona.l School graduates have i'ound 
employmem. in their :fie-ld of training or a r.:le.tod :field. nu:re is a. question as to 
vhethel' the :presem; prog.ram could be- expanded and !:till equal 'the success of vhe pre
se!'lt arrnngements. 'The q,uestion L'1 'llhether tht> government io justified in its ho-pe 
fo:r 6uto-cT"eation of Jobs !'or skill&.:! wrlrors. 'lVo factors, the l.nc~ of new job 
O}'}>ortunities a.nd 1'.he existence o1' lal'gt' ;nunbers oi' untrainnble or d..ifficul t-to-tt-a.in 
vorlrers, provide the most difficult l!'ll!plO;yment cha.llenge the region has to faee. 

Ih a.dd.ition to t.l\c :present nwnbers of unskilled workel"s, the regiOn faces the 
problem o:f additional atud.e:nts leaving th.: schools and aggrc:vating the Situn:cion. The 
Perry County ;;cbool system su.ft'ers £'rom 1;1.!o p:-oblcms; 1) tha poor qllSJ.1i;y of t."':ie 
pb;ysie!ll plant., and 2} the JAck ol' .f'und.s i'or either J.mpl'ovements o:r .for tencber '11 
salaries. 

The poor q\W.li ty o;f the phyGicel plant in tjle Perry County school ays tett1 e_an be 
ini'erred from the large nwnbors of tll!lflll schoolii =which 1;)1c councy relies for its 
el(!)!len tary teeching. 

37 llllt! ro0111 , ahools 
21 wo rcom uchoolos 
7 three !'Ocm ~chool.G 
1. foUl' .room scho<U 

12 consolidat~d. ocbool£ 
l cQnsolidated high achool 

SoUl'ce: Perry County School SyGtern i.n:i'ormation, supylled by Dennis Wooton, Supet'J.n_
tendent. 
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For the mo5t pert, these schoo~s represent old remsbackle b\ti.ld.inge with poor 
Mat.;L,g and no p).lllllbing. The Hazard School- Syscem fares better, having four :large 
el-e:nenta.ry schoo~s a.nil one large high &c)lool. The small Perry County ~cl;tooh suffer 
from not only the poor physi~L p~ant., but a.leo the di:f':Cicl.l:l:l;y of' attracting good 
teachers into th<J s=ll iso~ted. QOlllll!unities In l!hi.ah the schools a,re located. The 
beecher shortage was so acute in ~963 tho.t the P"'rry County School system was forced 
~o h.Lre 73 "emergsncy," 1.e., unq~l!ied, teachers to teach 3,501> atW.cnts. Solu
t.!.ona fo:r;- the problem t.hnlugh consolidation ere J.i.t':t'icul.t becaue;e oi' the 1Jllpossibllity 
o1· providing tra.nsporto.tl.On for the P®ils in the cornruunitit~s lack.!.ng :•oe.ds . 

'Ihe financing or Perry county Schools 1s "&hrougn go,(, state :funds and l~ local 
taxes. Reductions in the local proper"l:y ossesst:ents have caused revenues from J.oco.l 
w.xes tu rnll even :fUrther. Raising low teacher's salaries is therefore di1'ficu1t . 
The presen-c salary maximum in the Perry County School Sys"tem is $4,690 for a teacher 
•.n "th tet> years or e:Y.pcrience, an N.lL , and 36 hom·s of credits . starting salary :for 
n B.A. is ~J,600. 

lhe Perry Coun~y School System suffers f?om much the same personal problems a~ 
the rest or the cowmunity. All ol' thcr 'test people aan command muc.b hisber salaries 
a.nd working condi tionil ln other or ens. Tencllers in the Perry system t'lnd til. t Ohio 
is Willing to hire them for better Qosltions nt better salaries under better working 
conditions and as n result Perry auft'ers from n high teacher turnover. Ill!;I?rovcments 
1n slll=ics have to.ken pJ.Acu as well as other improvemems ill order to remedy the 
si.Luation. Bringing Po:noy County school& ~.<p 1:0 bhe na1:1mlal standard, ho;.-ever, 'It ill 
be a wuch more dif~ioult task. 

Inade~uate education in the early grndcn and hi~ Schoo~ contrib~tes tD ~ 
problems o£ unemployment botb by ~ailing to provide th~ ~~ivntion for further train
ing and by :f'n111ng to provid- the fou¢,at!or,s on wbiah furt!Icr educlrt'ion and ;.rn:J.ning 
must be basad. 

A smo.ll plot of ~d, friends, federal i'ood stumps =d. poss~bly o d:isal;lility 
bene~it tore sl.d'fiOient ~o sustain e. family in Rc.zo.rd, i..i not prO\'ide it wil:.h thll 1'ru:Hs 
oi' f.:nerican free enterprise. .There =re 2723 households in l'B"rry County or 13,2S9 
people rec:ei ving free food ill the J.nst month o.r th" Commodity Distribution Program 
(f.,bll'l.l=;y l963). This CllllOunta to bet.~er thun a th1r<.i. 01' the toto.l popu1a"Cion. With 
'e new liood Stamp Praguun whlch j,nclu<les c:.n eXt;m;in..,tion of fl:w.nciBJ. status to dcte1'

!llne elLg1QJ.l1ty, there are J)Uk households or approximatel.y 7000 p~ople receiving 
tid, still upprcximate.J;y one-sinh of lille population. In addition to the 1'oed pro
grWDS there are 5,029 persons in Perry Co.mty receivin€ some sore of benefit from the 
Social Bccurioy lldln1n1stration. These progroms provide Ubout $330,000 dollars per 
wnth in direct oss~st:ance to Perry County resident.s . In comparison, in an average 
month, coal production in Perry Coum:y produces !:lbOuc *500. 000 in wages. This means 
-chat the i'edera' government alone is making velfnre pnyments equnJ to more "Chan one
hr,lf of the ._~.ge pu;ymet>ts of the ~or,.l industry. Tllls seriously underestimSces the role 
of govertU!lel'lt in sUJmorting n large unEmplOyed poplllat1on. In addltion to the Federnl 
covernment 1 s payments arc those ot: tha stG~e UiteJUPloyment compensntion. Wel.fare pro
grams are supporting o s1gnl.fican~ part ot: the nrQa ' s po:pu1atlon ~ idleness . The 
ei"l'ect o:f sueh l'rograms is r,o doubt n stabil:izins in1'luence on the r:tn'il industry, 
but it s'JStains o way of l.i:fe that is neither product:i ve to •lle community T>or capnblc. 
of providing a rich environment ~or Lhe f~es involved . 
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In addiT.i.on t.o the" SO(!iol.og,I.CIU problema grumra.ted by "ma.intenance" wtia.re 

""'"'s'u.·e", there are economically damaging aaj?ects of' an 1romob1J.e 1 employed work force

In Hazard, the llOOl of idle \!Orkers l!l'eated by such :programs se1•ves as the basis for 

g, competitive labor market loltticll holds down wages and retsrds the process of automatiou 

in the local illdustry. By retarding the mobility of the 'WOrk force, the current wetiar

;>rogrwr.s crEate probl ems for the employed workers in the community. Obviously the 

;reli'are u~e.surcs are. neeessary to the veU-being of the people involved el:ld must be 

: ontillued1 but e.t ~e same time, cognizance should be taken of the responsibility 

::f the colllll'"unity to provide more Jobs either within or outside the area in order to 

:solleve the pressure on the labor market. 

Approximately 1000 workers are c=·ently employed in truck minoa, inclu:Uns 

<~er eiid strip operations . Althoueb it has been claimed that the number of jobs 

:1vailAbl.e 1n the t~ck 11\inea 1Jl alnost uol:!Jnited, it al'l)llars that employment vill 

xver be much hisJ:l.er than the cll:.'rent figure. !he im!_lossibllity of determining either 

;h" e l.astici ty of suPPly or demand preclud'9s determining accura1;ely how ll3a.'Ciy 1.-orlcerr; 

_.,,:ld or 'Would be e::tployed at any given .,.,.ge l.evel. . H01-1eve:r:' 1 since waees in the small. 

'lilies already are approaching the federal. !U%1imum1 it is unl.ikel.y that maey more jobu 

:ill be created by fa.lling '<leges, even i£ the worke.I's have no~ reacl:.ed the point of 

rti:hdrawing their sel"vices from the market . Many I.'Orkers have ah•eady rea(!b'9d t!."a :poil:rt 

JlJd. re:!'l:se to 1.-ork in the truok milles . Among the reaeons Ci"ted for re:.."Utlal to e eeept 

m(!b jobs a-e union l.oyelty, fear of poor trorl<ing conditions Slid viol.ations 6f se£ety 

"egul.ations as 1.-ell as poor wages . 

Mally vorkm'S 1 however, have found the acceptance of sucll jobs a morBJ. im>< 

erative \lhen the health and \ielfare of their famil.ies are involved. In some csses 

2com2s from t!l'l truck lllioes acre auppl.emcnted by food from the Federal. l1C'l.fare 

easures . !he J.aaders t 'W the strildng millers have accused the Fedual. govemunent 

f subsidizing low wages through tbe distribution of free fQOd1 but the government 

.ff'iciala adm:l:nistering the progrsm mainbain that tbe new investigations make such 
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t1ole,t1ons UD:tikeiy. Over 1,000 families uere drc~ed f);Om t:le food distribution 

-rograxn lists vith the Whstituticn of eligibility ilmmtit;a.t:Lons in March of 1963. 

The fact that the nt:mber of union mines in P~rry County alld throughout 

'astern Kentuck;y was rapidly falling had several serio\1.6 effects on the United 

:ine Workers. Revenues for the Mine Workers Welfare fund began w decline along with 

l u:os end membership. AJ.armed by the decline, the union moved to cut o'ff the small 

-ruck mines f'rom their lllSrkets and source of coaJ. and labor. !il their atte.mpte -to 

,nd the production of ceal under non-union condi·~ions the tlM.'iTA .e,cted on t~ro levels, 

";!:!rough governmental aDd pri¥Ste contract Yi th the empJ,oyere . 

On the governmental level the United Mine Workers joined vith the l.argest 

'f ·~he oorthern P:'oducers to cut off the truck mines f'rqm go~ tal JD&rkets. In 

'.95t~ ·~he ~ion and the Pittsburgh-Consolidation Coal Company i'iJ.ed a petition under 

;he proviGions or the Walsch-Healy Act, asking that the government . establish a minilmllll 

llSe for the companies !'rom '\lb.ich it purchases coeJ.. The government accepted the ·pe

!tion and, as traditional vith Wa1sch-Hea1ey determinations, the gover:nnent eatabli$hed 

:U.e then un,ion acale )/age as the preva111.ag m1n1.arum. 

Several factors, ho)~Sver, made this an llleffective approach to the problem: 

.) the union negotiated a nev contract w:tth substantial wage lllcrealles lf!ss than a 

.onth ai'ter the government had established the 1952 contract wage as the prevail.in.g 

ate; 2) the Walsch-Healey determination did not include the then 3o¢ aDd now 40¢ 

'ton Welfare l>'..ul<1 royalty payment; and 3) the ~edera1 purchases of coal were not 

;uffi<cien:~ to narrow the market for non-union coal to t.be point of forcing the- oper

~tora to raise their 'Wage s~eo. Even though the government is investiga;'.;igg 

;.::ssible violations of the 'i1a1sch-Xea1ey Act in the Hazard area it is d.oubttul that 

.... 
;bdx eff ol't \>:ill Sl!bstantially change the production pattern .of the county. There 

l!"e too !!'.au;{ other markets for the coal produced forl!l non-union mines for this type 

lf act6ou ·to have substantial effect. 

The United ~line Workers' second attempt to regain control over the labor 

1arket in the region was lliOI'e. direct . D'illring the 1958 wage negoti&tions the U!lioa 
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demanded the inSertion oil a ''protective w.ge el.auae" vhich would have prevented un'ion 

operations :from hand) ing non-~ coal or from leasing coal lands to non-union oper

ations. If the measure had been contracted, i-t vould have smothered the truck-mines 

at their base by lll"eventing the BlllB.ll companies frOlll obta1.ning a:U!eral ;rights for the 

coal they mined aDd preventing the non-union coal from reaching· the lll!.tional market. 

'l'be action 'lllll clearly aimed at the essential feature of the truck ,mines: their low 

capit&.ll2ation. S1.nce m,ost of the BlllB.ll _operators eoul,d not have a;t'.t'orded the capi1;a.l 

expenditure to either bey coal right-s or to eil)k ce;pital .funds into c tjj;ple with its 

wehing, sorting end other woceeeing equipment, the "protective -wage cl"'use" would 

have, in all li.\«!llhood, effectively elided the threat to the autol!lated high 1roge mines. 

'l'b.e noX'thern companies agreed to the el.auae Without :much objection. In the 

first p)$ce, they vere n.ot involved in the practice, and in- the second, coal .from the 

non-union operations threaten.ed. their markets. 'l'be ·southern_ companies, on the other 

.hand, refused to sign the agreement and broke quite openl;y Wit)l the northern operators 

over the clause. 'l'be Southern Coal Producel!s 1 Association contended that the agreement 

vas in vi.Ql.ation of t):le anti-trust lmls tmd J;"e:f'used to grant their negotiatcSrs autborit 

to sign the contrac'S except at the discretion of individual companies. As the center 

of the truck mining industry, the Eastern lCe)l'tuclly operators were particularly opposed 

to signing the il.gt'eement. When the contract expired on March 7, 1959, the union struck 

the mi.ncG in southeaBtern Kentuels;y, both to gain compliance yith the proVisions of the 

contract and to reorganize the e.rea. The strike was mar~ed by violence and high 

emotions. J\f'ter 1.2 mont)ls of strike J t)J.e 1J1:-1WA A&l'eed. to a }fational Lebor Relations 

lloard. decision forbidding the union to attempt enforcellltnt of the "protective ~ge 

clause." During the eo~mse o.f the etrils.e the un'ion became the subject o.t' a_pproxi.mately 

$12, 000} 000 m damage suits. I.n the llorbh tbe clause vas abandoned when chall~ged 

as a violation Of the newly enacted Lruldrum-Gri.f;r:Ln .(let. 

Between the 1959 strike and the Fall of 1963, the United Mine Workers adapved. 

a wait-and-see attitude to-ward the area. As pa;yments to the Welfare Fullil cautinued 

to d;1'ind:L!"J the F'und. was forced to cut back on the benefits, reducing pensions from 
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$100 per l!loll.tb. to $75 per month in February of 1961, and revoking Hosp.ital Cards in 

September of 1.962 of miners vhO bad been unemployed for more than a year or who bad 

become re-emplOyed 1n a non-union mane. 

The revoeation of the HOspital. Cards was the signal for a rela:ivelypopular 

nnanT.horlzed strike in the erea of' Southeastern Kentucky in lat~ 1.962. The UMWA 

refused to support the strike on the grounds that the union sttflod to lose more fUnds 

if the violence vhich marked the unsuccessful 1959 strike vere to recur . The strike1's 

wre le:t't to their own devices with regard to leadership and fUnds. The strike ;receiveJ 

moments;ry and and moral. aupport rrom radical groups who pe.rba;ps mistook -tile traditional 

viol.ence of' the peop,l.e inwl ved. e.s an 1nd1cat,iOD of e9Eecisl.ly severe coodi tiona . 

In fact, the violence represents tha product of a smoulderiJJg resentmeJ:rt dat;l.ng back 

~o the original organaation drir!es of the 1.930's and ill not directJ.;y rel.sted to the 

severity of tbe operators' res.istence. Much of the violence t.lOk :pl.ace between pickets 

and non-pickets, l•ather than between the workers tiDd the aomp.an.ies. For llli!.DY reasons, 

Including e. lack of clear objectives among the str.ike lesdi!I's and a fear o:r the "red 

11enace" among the traditionally chauvinistic and pelltically unsophisticated people 

of the area, the strike petered out as the Winter wore on. Even thous)l the lll()re 

Visibl.e sigos of the strike dissppBEred, violence in the form of dyne.mitiJJga of .homes 

and rail.roe.ds continued on tlnoough the Spr.ing and .into the 81,llll!l'er of 1963. In June 1 

the l.ee.ders of the strike were Bl"Tested undeil a charge of eonspirscy to destrpy the 

re.!i.lroads. Despite the arrests, violence en ntinued and the protest of the \Ill employed 

'~ re'llived under much the same leadershiP as the eaJ:!lier strike. Durillg the Sllll!mE!r, 

cowever, the approach of the BX'Oup turned a~ :f':rom the traditional union taetivs of 

trike and organization toward more political forms of dissent. The organiJtation 

' =ded representation otl the newly formed HospitaJ. Board for edminisb·ation of the 

MWA Weltfare Fund liospital.e under the Pres;byterian non-profit corporation and proposed 

~ march on Washington to demand 11 jobs and trade union conditions. 11 

In the wake of these pro:Pose.l.a 1 the United M:l.ne Wor)tE!%'a renewed their effort a 

>f"ficially to reorga.ni.Ze the area. It remains to be seen wether these ac;tions will 
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have wzy ef':fect on either workio.g COlldttions and wages or 11nempJ.pyment. Fqv ·~the 

;:.resent, however, non-union coal production con'tiilu:e- to eJ<pand in the H,a~Zoard i'iBld: 
The relation ot the United Mine Workers to unemployment is both casual and 

?roblematiceJ.. The United Mine Workers :first orgen'ized Perry County in 1933. The 

social end eoonomic cOilditions in the area were such at the t.tme' .that unlike neigh~ 

boring Bell aDd Harlan Counties the tJMlilA was able to sign up 30,000 peopla in two 

.llOnths with rela.ti veJs' ll ttle violence. The early contrac$s which the Ull:1 ted Mine 

tlorkers signed in Perry County were o:f 'the ".SOUthern "Pattern," i <e., they includ.ed the 

'3outhern d.itf'erential, a Ito¢ per dey lo'ller wage sceJ.e then vas uegotia.ted in the 

-lOi:thern fiel.d. The j\l.Sti1:1cation of this di:f'ferential '\IllS partly tra.di tional end 

)artly to of':fset the :fact that coal mining in the southern 1'1eld vas less eti'1cient th&rl 

i.n the north due to the physical struct\l.re of the coal veins. Since. the northern 

.reins are thicker 1 productdon per man hour tends to be higher and mbning machille:ry 

·an be used more efficiently. The tKWA never acceJ?ted the d1:fterent1al as . a theoretical 

ound clause, and as soon a.s they had the strength, el:llninated it from the contracts. 

:In combination vith the li:>ver .freight rates, the difi"erential gave the 

outhern field a c~etitive advantage oi>er the northern mines which allowed them to 

:sin increasing].y a larger part of the national market. 

Because or its pecUliar re.Ui'oad situation, the Hazard :field was only able 

o exploit a part ~:!l the. southe:tn competit'ive advantage. Even though it is a part 

·f the southern field, th8 only railroad in Perry County runs northlil'a:cd. It has thus 

eeiL barred from sharing 1n the export ana southern treigbt rate reductions. It is 

.if:f'icult to understand 'Why this situatioll has been allowed to exist, since only a 

llort distance separates the Leltington-Flem:!l:lg DiVision o'f the Louisville end Naah

ille Railroad serVing Perry Co~ troni the C endO Railroad serving Ohe South. 

:1e 1'act that the cotmection ha.s never been lll8de ha.s s:everly 1.1:mited the market area for 

ie Hazard :field and is in J!;ome part a cause of the "present. di:f'ficUlties. 

In ~9'+1 the United Mine Workers vere ab1e to el 1minete t.be southern differenti£. 

Jd. thus complete their drive to relllOve vaaes f'rom the competitive .forces at work 
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in the coal indUstry. The operators bad considered the differential as economi c adjust 

meot which had enabled firms 1n less favored are::.s to mine coaJ. and therefore maintain 

enpl.oyment. The union, hcruever, ~ontended tba.t such coal was only mined at the expense 

of high wage mines in the more efficient areas and therefore represented s penalty to 

the higher wage paying operators . For this reason! the e1imination of the southern 

differential was considered a great victOTY by the United Mine ~orkers. - 'l'be sout~.ern 
• 

operators, despite their misgivings, were not l.eft without some advantages over the 

northern com:r;atrtots, ma1nly in the fo:rm of lower freight rates, and continued to expsr 

their share of the market, if more slowly than before . As noted earlier, the mines of 

fercy County have not been abJ.e to take advantage of the mo~-e favorabJ.., :rates enjoyed 1" 

the nearby competitive fiel.ds. As a result, when the southern diffe:rent~al ..... • st.Tuclt 

from th!! contracts, the mines of PerT;' County were se'V!!rely limited in their area of 

equal com:t=etitive advantage. l3ecause of the w&r-t:tme boom .1n coa1 production, the reltt 

of the wage egual.izati.on agreElltent were not immediately fe1t in the Hazard field. As 

the competition tightened .into the early 1950's, howver1 the price of coal began to 

fall and the Hazard area operations founi! tbem!!!elves unab1e to compete lrith those opers 

":ions having either more favorable freight rates or more favorable seam conditions. 'l'l:: 

results of tbis squeeze can be obse..-rved in the :rapid demise of the union rail ~pert~tion 

in Ferry Gcn.mty. 

The delay factor 1n the effect of the equalization of -wage rates has large]¥ obscl. 

its :llnportance in the minds of the local OJlerators who prefer to consider the Uhited 

M1.ne Workers Welfare and R,eti.remeot Fund as the major cause of their ills . As an area 

of high production costs and low margin, the Hazard coal operators have felt the bu.""'ie::: 

of the royal.ty more keen:cy than their IIIJI)re fortUilate competitors. On the other hanil, 

since the royalty w.s aPI!lled equally to every ton ~f coa:L produced 1n a rel.ati~ly 

courpetitive industcy, its effect bas probably been more dissipated than 1;he operators 

are willing to concede. 'l'be pl'Om.inence of this attribution of ·financieJ. difficulties t 

the Welfare Fund rgyo.l.ty ~ i.s probabq more dum to tbe cbronologioal ~ty o£ 

Wal.tare Fund l?"blicity and the financial diffll.culties of the operators than to a causal 

link betwen the two. In addition the Welfare Fund _payn>ents make a siwb1e lump-sum 

out1ay for the operators which is easily g1'aSJ:ed as a source o'f "unnecessary" ex;penditu 

and is, therefore, a convenient scapegoat. 

'l'he results of the 1941 contract are oow coming back to haunt the UMWA. AlthoUgh 

the WWA has alY8JS realized that tne encouxegcment of bigh-wge, high efficiency mini~ 

would mean unemployment for many of its members, tl\e UMWA bas :felt that the transition 

would teke place slow~ enougli to allmr :for the relocation of the miners 1n other 

indl.lstrtes. Hhat the U-!WA failed to coneul.ate "as the low skill level of their memb~r

ship and the general decline in the ratio of employment opportunities to job seekers. 
~ . 

'· ' . 



'l'he :reeul.t hu been large-scale, long-term-..uemployment in co!ll mining cormmmities tll:-oue 
out the United States. 'l'his unemployment :represents frictional, cyclical, and tech
nological !'actors at work on tbe l,obor force, but in tbe sense that tbe United Mine 
Wurlters have seen f'it to lllllintain a wage rate well above the market eqtdlibri=, they 
are reol'<JD&ible i'or llll.lcb of the unemployment in the coal mining areas. 

CoaJ. prod,uction 1n the iJa zard area bas ~own 1n two great burQtl[l during and .follow 
ing the two 'rTorld Wars . During each of these periods the _prodv,cti ve capacity grell to 
levels far in excess of tbe demand tor the year following the baan periods. This capa
city in put r.epresented an in.flux of workers 1oto tbe coal fields d_urtns these same 
~iod'lf. In the post-war periods, tbe excess capacity also represented excess workers. 

ot.h,er stru.ct=al cause~; of unemployment ca.n be traced to ~rious changes in the 
resource-use pattern within tl;le national economy. One o.f the prime factors affec,t.ing 
'the de)lllllld f.or coal 'bas been the cha.nge from stean; t'o diesel epgines on the n~11'roadG. 
'Ele ather ba~ been· the' d,ecUne in the use of coal. for heme heating, !lltbo•,gb the exteut 
of tbi:s los-s is perhaps exaggerated by a failure to a,ttribute a.t lea&t part of the 8'.,..1 

in coaL cons~ion by electric utilities providing alternate heating an."at>~t>medt,n. 
'l'evertl,,.l ess, t~ teudency within the econOIIlY to substitute ait&nst:Lve tuels for coal 
;Ls clear. 

1l:f .far the !IIQst important factor 1n the :IJ;lcreaaed operating efficiency of 'l;he ~oal 
111ning industry !las been '"'i'Cbanization. As an exampl.e

1 
Bl,ue D;tamond's I.estberwood I 

line, producing '8.tl allriost identical. B!liOunt of coal today as in L948, usel! approXilnlltely 
~ne tbird the starr. It anything tMs Wlderatates tile tecbnol.ogical pro~s thet has 

· -.alten place, for it faU& to take into account the tendencies toward reduced efficiency 
)f this mine eaused liy increased "~. '.CI>¢ f':lrat coal., taken from a mine within .feet of 
':;he llline portal, i,s cheaper to proQ.uce than that coal taken out fifteen yeu.s later 
ltte;rany ni;I.Jks fr= t~ ti9Plo: . The two-tliirds of tile work force displaced in thls 
nine ~. machinery' fail.s quite obvioualy in the category of tecbnologic.aJ. unempl.oyment · 

'l'he present unemployed worker in Perry Coimty' must also be viewed i,n tbe light of 
;be fact tbat he has failed to take the c,ourse £hat over 20,000 of hi!l ccmpatriots have 
taken, i.e. to move. The importance of friction in the unempleyment prob;temfl of t~ 
ilaze.rd area and viCinity can be easily overlnated. While it is guite true tbat strong 
Cruzd.ly ":.:ln~r anil a_t-ilM.16t>c.1 attacbl!lent to t r..e' .laud .ha.ve beeh factor,ll in man:v workers' 
iecisions to stay 1n the area, it is also true that pride in family and indeed a sense 
-:of responsibility toward providing fam:tly au.stenen.ce have eqUAlly mottvated some o.f the 
memploye.d to seek ~ployment in far corners of the cation. There are very real ba=ier 
to employmen.t and tnObility for the unemployed Hazard m;iner. 1!andicap~d1 w!:th hiil l.ow 
skill l.eye]. and cul.tur!ll "baclu.al:dness,.. the unemployed mine:o; faces ;rea~ difficul.ties 
'!van in a favorabl.e labor situati.on. liben ·he seeks to compete with other workel"s in the 
northern industria~ cetrt;ers, the pl;'Ol;>lems are i~urmountable. In addition to the genera 
;n-oblems of education snd cul.ture alllong the work force, 1:;bere ere the special. problems 
~ced by the oLder 1niners who tina themselves dia=iminated against bec$.1.1.se qf age, 
n<i the poverty-striken who cannot a:t,'1;'ord tbe ga.sollne to look for work, much less bear 

;he expense of l!lOvibg and resettling their fwniliee. 
• 

The prob_lem of unemplayment in Hazard cannpt be viewed in :isolation fr:om .the P,rpb
ama of tbe genera). economy. There !lre t-wo important llnlts betl;een F.azard end the 
utsi1le world whl,.ch contribute to the l,Ulemployment problems of the vicinity of l'!azerd. 
he first is the general l,evel of unemployment thro-ughout the courrery. 'Ele Ile)?llrbnent 
r Economic Security for June of 1963 lists no areas of 1sbor shortage and only 16 of 
he 150 "ma.Jor production S.hd employment centers" have job opportu~ties sui'.ficient 
o provide employment in ~lance with the loca,l work fo:,ce. All of the remaining L34 
reas oove unetnployment problems ranging from moderate to substantial. 
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T<.to of the sixteen areas of "balanced labor markets, " ll'!yton and Columbus, O~o, 
a'!:"e .. located within the mig);'!ltion ares of the Perry County unemploy-ed, and it is to 
t<Jese areas tnat those workers well infomed enougll about job opportunities flock. l!~re, 
however, they most compete :for the available Jobs with workers from not only other 
A~3.lachian regions, but also from urban areas such as Pittsburgh and &lfi'aJ.o. The 
::-esUlt is as stated by the eJnployll)ent bureau: 

~se who were capable of doing other types of work vent to the industrial citie9 
o'::: the t>orth and 1\lru'lY' have cane back after being laid-of'f their job'! there. There
fore, the unemployed ar-e made up of persona who have lost their jobs and remained 
1n the BaZ!lrd Area and of persona who hllve returned after being laid..off jobs in 
other states. 

Nevertheless these al'eas have helped to reduce unemployment and tbey along with some 
not so favorable areas ha-ve accanodated over ~0,000 displaced workers and tbeir depen
dents from Perry County. It must be remembered, however, that tbe situation is 
basically as outlined. by John L. Lewis, " !~o longer can the young men of tbe minl.ng 
industry go to the steel industry to get a job, or tbe ship buUding industry, or any 
other indUa-try and. hope to get a job. Now there is a waiting line of displaced men in 
these industl'ies'~ In this sense the Ji1l"Oblem of Hazard is basically a national one and 
tbe unemployment classified ns c:ycl.ical. As long as there is Uttle opportunity for 
emplc;':lcnt in tbe outside tb::.re lo'ill be little or no reason for an unemployed worker 
.t'rc:l "lli.z.ard to move out of the area and aw.y from the security of his fBI!Iily. 

~.e second link between the na·t.io1:1al aeonany and the probl.el!U'l of Hazard 1s the 
nrlJ.c.:.•e of the nstionsl economy to proVide an active industrial complex oape.bl.e of 
s..tpplying a st11ble high priced ma:rket for coal. Betwen the high-wage policy of the 
U::J. ted J.'.incr Work~r.s and a tigl:Yt coe.l market 1 operators have found themsel. ves forced to 
mccil.:l...i.ze tn order to remain e.fficient enough to canpete s~ccessfully in the market 
pJ.ac.. . It is, howeve!'1 no-w doubtfi.IJ. that an increased market for coal coUld a:>y lox:ze~· 
b-. o::' l:elt> to the unein.ployed 111iners . Current estimates indicate tl)at a million tO!.s 0:: 
co 1. r< ~ul:N t..];llll"oxi..-ately 350 men to produce. Figuring on tbis baeis 1 Percy CCilmty 
• ·()'.!l.!l ~VC! to dt1uble production in order to absorb its current unemployment . This is 
sc::L"!ling Lh!lt present mines in the county are not capable of increasing production -witb 
r~~.l-''-t c1-ewa. As this assumption is clearly unjustified considering the number of 
~ .. e:11 working abort weeks in tbe area, 1t is improbable that unemployment reUef will 
::<r.e i'rc-1 this gu!lrler. 

'1'h2 population of I'erry County is divided into three distinct social categories: 
th:! minera, too retail merchants , and the o:oeratora. For tbe most part, thl! miners live 
in the areas outside of ijazard pro.tJer. The miner.s are at; tbe bottom of the local social 
lrc.:ler . They lack money, education, and the cultural traditions which would allow them 
to blend easily mth the rest of the community. They have created tbeir own sub-cUlture 
in the Kentucky hills. Vet;r family conscious, they almost form clans remin;lscent in this 
respect of the Scots. 

Bconanically tbis is the worst section of tbe population. Many of tbem aurvi ve 
o;:,.l.y through the nutritional supplymem;s of food s-pamps ana backyard sardens. The 
co~iitions of life of this group are not sUbstantially different whether employed or 
\lll=ployed. They Uve in ramshackle houses in many casses without indoor p).umbing and 
tb., otber amenities which have cane to be considered esaentl.al to civilized Mving. 

The retail .merchants, on tbe other h&nd, characteristically live wit:hin the city ocf 
U:>t~rd itself. They perform the civi<~ as well as the retail business of the area. Thus, 
t~ ~rayo:o;o of Jbzard is also the owner and operator of the .largest department store in 
T.a~rd, and 6im1.ilarly the owner of t}je local Chevrolet dealership is the president of 
th9 ~~ber of Commerce . 
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ThP ..o:rch!urt>e arc> l:ietter off f':ln~;.,cl~;".J.ly, Et:>•~i2J.l.Jr &nit cdncatinneUy tbon tl'e mint 
o n<'l ll'l've not GUi'fered the ef:'ect& of t.Jt-· e<•<;;,;..-,;oJ.c u '!ell ll'l a~ s.;ve..-ely ss the minors. 
But of the protection fr()m tb~ e~on~c. c"l.':i""' c~n h<1 ·~race<l to tbe grP.at g"Jantitir:a 
of Federal and St.tte tJ:eusfer ]laYlllE!nts vllielJ h..we s!<rved to oustain the pUro/Jadng pawe 
of tll9 ocmnuu:lty e~n in the face of r~duc:ed wge-ealugr buying power. 

The ei':t'ec:t of money going th...""()ugb t!•e retail econamy frO!!! the reeera1 aud etate 
weU'aro programs should not be underesttmsted. Fede~:el Food stamps !!!nst be spent in 
their entirety >lith the retail mercbants of the canrmmi 1;y1 so t,.,'\t t~ l"9tail rnercbtm:!Js 
b"nefii; :t'r.an aid. fiven directly to the miners. The l!ligranta uho se•ld money back into 
t.he COIII!1l!lil11;y help ·bo sustain and protect the retail ecmll'uu:it~" s~~ce r.11e reduction in 
t.1Je nu:n'ber of 1rorlters bas not meant a proportionate decline in truge revenues cor.U.ng 
into tho:> l;l.rea • This partly explains the lilell being of the reW~il center o:f Ierry Courrb:r 

~ retail c:::mnun:lty has, ho1reve.r1 not been unsf:f'ected b:y the declining econO'liY 
of thP. eree.. Pert o.t' the eJ?!lllrent prosperity 11ithin the reta1.1 district o1' Jlaz~x'd 
ltaell' ls l'!e:rely 11 re:t'J e<:ticin of' the fact that stores in the outJ,ving area, especlal.\Y 
.:~; ,..,. -cl ".9 in the n01~ dcf'unct coal t~s, have been closing dQ:.'111 :l'crc:!ng t'le people 
cmo vo-,1!1. hnVI'! normally depended on such stores into the central bns:lncss disvrict . Jr. 
:;i:;is ~"''"·"~ t·ht: reta.il economy 1s not as sound as it vould appear at first. obse-r~~ation. 
Tt l!'U' i;, hY>~<ver, be not<>d tb!li> wo.. <>xtorrta.l a1~s o:f l'>ard times1 cloaed and boal:'ded 
sto~e,, Cl.Q ttot exist 1n Baw.rd. 

'l'h~ ~h.l.ro division of Perry County society is the llpper 1ncom<>">~Cll'er elite." 
ll,,s ~onp is not concerned with the day to day civic duties as ar.e the retail rner<:hant..; 
':ley lilr<!, holre~r, concerned \dtq state polities. This group rel)l....,llenbs tl~ f'Jnl'ucial 

'"ld. m:i.na ('l~retir:g interests of the community. Its relations tdtb ·~he ot-her seg,::-ents 
~ C.lte ccrmullity i.s ofcen heated and hostile reflecting in some cases bom;~e t grie>=c::s 

•:i. in C\t!lg~· jealoueies and petty d1.1':f'erences. This the miners claim they are cX]!loited 
. ·~ lllS.lle Ope:te>torl' complain that the ~rorkers are lazy, the tmm officials cJ.u:!Jn that · 
'•e <::nt>J:'~>:rcia~ i:I:terests are stauding 1n the way of civic i!nprovemer.ts, etc. Th" 
-:];m: incme group not only takes relatively little interest in the civ:l.c Affairs of 
~«rd., t ·o ia ~ner!ll.ly' more outwardly oriented. It goes to Lex1nstuu "'"'"' To0nu.L.v111-

,::-r its mt'dica l services and. sho:pp1~, andis considerablY more I!IOQile than the rest 
: the c=nn:tty. 

These tbree divisioQS can also be:;seen in the general poOJnlation of the United 
'";at:C'a, out they te.'"ld to be exaggerated in Perry County by the ext:remes of vJP.alth 1..'"1 
·1~t' a small isolated area end the existance of the single central busiueas community 
_,!_ gqverning ce.'lter whlch Hazam represents . 

Tlle residents of Perry County are united on one issue: they all Msire tbat Hazard 
:..t·.rrn to something like the prosperity that it enjoyed 1..'"1 the post-wr period. To 
;e tnl.l:lers tbis means simply ''more jobs and trade union ~onditions. " To the mcrc:bants 
•d bu.o~iues s interests 1 t means the development of new industry 1 notably oi' the tOilr:!.st 
·tiet;". I.n order to accanplish this the community is working with Federal g:.:ani.a to 
<'Yclop ~he basic facllities needed before industry; \till consider :relocating in the 
.>':a. The im::t...ndie:be effect of these meatmres is to create jobs in eo:).e:tl'l:tction and 
::;oc!at,.,,t :lo-i.,.;tr~s. These are temponn:y,ill Datu:re1 however, and in acme cases 
;:-resent outsitle ls.bor brought 1n by the contractors. 

Tre einnces of bringing in permanent employment sre slight. The Fei!ert'll eov.,ro
·~t bas already refused grants to help develop a mountain top tourist ccmplex until 
~h time as hi.~''"rways into the area are canpleted. The potentia1ities of the tc.urist 
:o:ustry &:xe substantially as set down in the Kentucky UU1versity Study of the 
~~lacbiao r~n'on: 

' 
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There is littJ.e reason to doubt that the potential of the tourist industry is 
mucll greater than bas been realized to date, and that properly developed it will 
be e. tremendous asset to the Appa,lachisn eeollO!llY. At the = time it should be 
reeognizeci that tourism is not e. panac~ for all the economic ills of the region, 
end tbat tis ful1 possibilities will only be real.ized after careful planning and 
beret vork •.• In short, the tourist industry could not absorb the region's labor 
surplus in the foreseeable f\rl;ure even if al1 the latter were trained for servide 
oc(:Upetions, which of course is not the case. 

The situation in Ha~:rd would not exist except for the interrelation of innumerebl 
factors, each in its way shaping the course of events wi.thin the framework of the vhole 
economic system. It is thus 1mpossib1e to pick aut a aingJ.e issue like outollllltion 
and Sl!-y "there you see before you the mechanism which bas created unemployment by 
ens bJ.ing the mines to produce the sa111e amount of coe.l with such an<l ~;uch n!llllber of 
'1orkers fewer than the old methods of minipg . " Such a statement is totally unjustii'ie1 

if considered in the context of the econOQlY as a )thole. 

The introduction to "Program 6o," a planning report for the Eastern KeoW<ili;y x.,gio: 
cont~ins tbe following paragraph: 

Private enterprise, as a system, thus bears some respoos:ibility in the creation 
of the ~resent situation. It is hoped that the leadership of free enterprise 
will recognize the broad responsibility of the system, and engage in special ' 
development efforts and share in a profitable economy J.ater. 

BaUlrd, Kent ucl<;y, presents a challenge to the entire structure of the American 
econCliiJY". The ailocative mechanil1illl is at wmrk and is causing, and has caUJJed, pain 
and misery to a part of the population. The problem is to make the mechanism 
ciifferentiate between means and ends, t.e. to ciifferentiste between men ana material. 
Free enterpr143e in Bazard has failed to make cJ.ear uhether the people serve the system 
or tbe system serves the people.·. The problem ia not only faced in llazard1 it is £aced 
wherever the economy makes a transition. Hazard poses a challenge to the American 
ecOnClJlY. Tbet challenge is to accomodate change without wholeeale ciisruption of l\uman 
life. Hazard. is 1mpertant not because it represents the problem in its most acute fom 
or because it invoJ.ves large numbers of people, but because it represents the problem 
in miniature, and becanse it has dramatized in violence the need for rapid ana massive 
correction ot current poJ.icy and attitude toward the unemployed. 
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